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•A pa._ive vibr,_tionreductiondevice inwhichtheam-.
vendonal ma_n rotorbladepitchlinkisrepla_dby a.
sprms/dampee dement is investiga_cd usin& a_coin-
preh_ive rotorcr_ aa_yak code. A cue sludy is
conducte_i for_. modem articul_.d keilcopzer main
rotor, Correlationofvibrttorypitchllnkloadswith
wind tunnel trot da_ is sLtisf_t_ry for lower
morals. Incluaion c_ unsteady _rodFnamics had
littlee_ect on the cOt_elation. In the absenceof
puskmd dmnpin& reduction in pmdsmdsd_'Tzze_from
_he bmmtln_ v_lue had _n _dvenm e_ect on vibr_t,ory





Sincethe early daysof rocorcrst'tdevelopment, vi-
bration z_ductionhasbeer_.cemral topic_ zmezch.
This willcontinue to be the cam until vibr_tio_levels
comp_abie tothorni_fixedwin& drcra_t cen coue_-
Cently be ac_eved wi_ouc excessive we/ghC penally,
R_es_ch in rotorc_d_ vibrzCi_n reduction techniqu_
ismotivatedprimarilybytheneedtomeadn_m struc_
tura3,component life,zeducer_ew fstigue and pmvicbt
more ¢om_or_bh e_vironmaut for pammngem. Also,
public sccept&nce of helicopters u _ means of _ran_
portstion depends to a large de4_'e on pmmeng_r com-
fort. Vibrstioa reduction may be chtm be viewed
significant co the economic success M the rotolc_s_'t
industry.
Recent _mrch in vibzscion reduction hu focused
on two rnam _prosches:
_pt_ So_ly, W_t_on, DC, May 11-13, 1994
Semi Kottape_]i
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1. Structural opmm_cion, Le. s_rucCumL cl_:':_,
moai cs ion to a  t,,e f, l Iofu le4 :
blad_dynamic cb_ct_istics.
2.Accivz vibrttioncontrol (higher h,zmoni_
. "_'_'
and/or individuM bladecontrolu_ingeitherhy-
ck_ulic actua_rs or smat_ structute_technolo_, ....
_c_ively controlled fixed sy_#,_mscmatom).
The _s_ _ppro_ h_ perhaps lha-_e_t_ po-
tenflM for a_hieving law vibr_io_ k_.k with mini-
mum weight penalty Nev_theiem, st. prmeacit doe_
not a_pear that _his appro_ can be retied upo_ toy
achieve de, red v_brallon levels _ every cs_. Eirsk,
it must be r_cosuised _haC vibration pcedJction_i_ a_
compkoc m_ltidisdpllnm7 problem; ex_fin_vibr&_ion
pzediccion _ne3_mes_ not _li_.ble enough to _m_r-
antcesuec_s of structur_optimiz&cioa. S¢c_nd_tha-
sppro_ {s [i_ted to the de_n ph_ ,._fa new air-
=stY. In the cue of existin_ _z=_c_ .-_ruccu_ai opei-
mizstionisuna_t_sct_vesinceit_illc).plcally involve
_ompht_ red_ign of major sCructure_ cumponen_s.
Finslly,tlm skc:s£tis subjectedm • widevarietyof
Iosullngetnd op._ttin_condlcionsa_ _tisdi_cultco
arrivesta_ optimum deei_ which sat_m _ condi-
tion_.
Active control ie a_o prorating but h_ _.,_wbar.ks
in _he form of weight penalty _nd _idition_d power
req_enes. AJm, thema£ntsintb/Iky_ud reliabil-
itympects oftctivevibrationcontrolsystcn_may
m_e _h_nnlestattrsctiv_inmany _ppHc_ons.
A thi_ csc¢_ry of vibzstion reduction t_hnolo_p/
i_ made up of discrete p_mive d_vice_, suc_._ p_.
dula_absorbersintherotatingsys_m, _m_n_nc:
imlatom for gcacbox kohtion, sprin&-ma_ _,orbers
in the fmmlage, e_: A]_ou_h tham devices a/_ brin&
a wei_t penalty, and i_ some cases inc_ main-
ten_uce requirementz,theyarein genera| simple,rel-
sttv_y inexp,,imdve, and can applied on an a_-needed
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basis in combinstio_ with oth_ vibrgion nKtucCion
meuure,. Thus, irmp,cCive of tecknolo_, sdwncs_
in structure_ duign methodology or strive control, it:
will alw_e be advsat_eous to have a udectloa ofe£.
f'ective puelve devicm sv_able. This paper examines
the Hbracloo reduction pot, ntial _ on_ suck pusive
device, £he tuned spring-damper pushmd.
An early study by Miller and. Ell_ (Ibm. i) exam-.
inai the elects o£tomonK frequency on bl_d, rook
sheens. A simple rigicLblade nmdet we, used sad. the
condona/f_iueacy ms, varied by sdJuJttaz z root tar-
sione_ sprin_ The model. Chtw sppltm Co the.cuB c_
a variable s_ pushmd. The study showed tha_
reductions i= :oo_. I;ondmml spring .tL'_m coot& lud
to subste_tis[ reduct_ms i_ blade vibratory
Submquent iavmCig_ors (for example, l_s. 2 sa_
3] examined the indurate of blade torsional frequeacy
oat blada rmponMc Eowever, t_mt studios we_ dL-
"retted more tows_ls reduction of the consul system
vibratory lozdz umc/tted with sta_ _lutter _ co
reduction of hub loads sa_ _..,/ase vibrstiom
A spring-damper puahrod to modify blade toniouei
dynamics w_ first inveetitzted in the e_[y 1970's
Sikorsky Ai:crmet (P,_. 4), _ with a_goaI of reduc-
ing vibratory Imm_d_i.u.the control system arising from
sca_l flutter. The sprint tad damping values were ee-
lect,d bmmd on ,,- emalytic invmtil_tion of e_singLe
9i_bt condition known m produce hi_ s_all-induced
vibratory Ic_s,ds, The investigation cu/mmated in s
_sht trot ofa mt of spring-damper pi_ch [inks on a
CIt-54B helicopter. The devices were quita e_cctive;
st hi_ speed, vibrawry control loads in the ro_i_
sysUun were r,p_rt, ed reduced by nm_r)¥ HO%. The
cockpit vibrstion levelswere unchem_d, but _t is not
clear whether this was baaed on pi_t comments or on
actual, vibration mcaaurements.
Recently, Kott_psl]i (l_d. 5) su_eated _hat into).
duction of large v_dum c_ torsional dampin4_ at a
dLscrera location nm_r the blade root could reduce
bt_l_ elu_ic orations sad vibratory hub loads.The
study was conducted train I a full eLMtic blade emaLy_k
(CAMRAD). The mrtionai damper w_ reprcsou_i
by spp|yia_ sn equ_vsleu_ damping to the first tor-
sion mode. The effecm of zpplyin_ the damping _t
a discreceloctti_n were notinvesti_ted.No specific
damping device WSA discussed, but itisclearchat
tuned sprin_-damper pur,h:od such as tlmtzested in
Ref.4 could be adapted to :he purpme. This is an
_tractivepossiblitysinceitmplacsstheconvencioua/
puahrod snd therefore can be ineta_led _n both new
and existinl_ rotorcrafl.
The prm, nt study further examines the po_ibill-
tiesforvibrstionr_uczJon ,.ia_,mhrod tuning.Ua-
}ik_ the R_f. 4 study, the a_my_isfocuser on the i..
fluauce of tuning on vibrat, ory hub shes_s+rather th_
stall-lnduc_ control loads. The puskrod is.r,p:_
teated as a discre_elementtad the elects ofpmhrod
damping on the bladerootboundsry conditionsr_
ret_sticaUy represented.
The invesdption is in several parts. First.,the rigid
btsdapitch-flap aazlysisof MiLlm"and F.,llis(lq,d; I)
is repeated _iag , crinkled fc_'wa:d_ght model.
Then, a room exCe_ve invmi_lioa with _,compre.-
heneive rotor _:_My_dJ i_ conducted. Mulured. and.
pzedicted pushrod lo_l.dar_a_e_az_i.t_ validate_
the, tne_vtlc model. The effec_ ofpushmc_ et_aem.
and damping oa _xed tud. mcattnlg system hub [ol_l_
a_e examined. The study concludes with adkcuuion.




Pmllminazy to the _ctua_invmtisatio_the timid
bladepitch-tLtp analym of Millerand _ (Re£ _.)
was rapeseed. The gotl wu _o _ _h_ i_tO _h¢
pushmd tuning probl¢:n, uJi,uga a_,ple model, eiimi-
hatingcomplicatin_ f_tors suck a_ blade elu_Lcmo-
tionJ,pueh:od kinematics emd bla_ tw_sU UnBke
lq_f. i,the present anedyti_ directly _nc|uds the, d;
fecu of fo_d. flight.
The physicatmode[ (FIB.i)isa rindblade,R'ee
toflapand pitchabout __,ntrailyloca_d coincident.
hlng_s.The bladeisrestrained_t the.roo_tlu_ugk
a torsion spring. Collectivesad cTc_c pitch, input¢
ate applied, to _he bible through cbe torsion, spring
m at to_ri_therotor toa preecnbed valueofthrtmt
/
Figure I:R_id bladepitch-flapphysicalmodcl.
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and sere tint, hurmoaic _',pplaB. Tlut rotor- she,'1 an-
|le is ax_J_l;eclto achieve pmpive cnm bem_ on.
a_tumqul fuult&e equtvtlenr fist pls=e tree.. The
flapping fxKiuency may be adjusted with an mtU=_ _ '_
fl_pping hinge spdn I. The model amumat a. flap- _
pitch hinge S_lUenCe sad zczo pitch-flap (_) _u- t¢
pu s.'n. eq.,io,, oC,=,to..,,..
finite element i_ time m,tkad, sad blade me= loacht _
st, computed, via, a.for_ mmmscto=,cheme. _- _.
The nudy w_ conducted mumi_& L _ypic_ blade
with _u_ctemtim in:T_Ie 1. TI_ is ementi,d/¥
the blsde mam/a_ in Rot: L The/_t_ i_appia$
fi_lueucy hmheen..set ,_t;1.05/rev, typiesl ofa_ _-
ticuie_ed blade ruth small hint_ offer. ,
Table t: Blade Model Parametet_ for Loads Data.
in.Fig. 2
r_ml_r .y S
Blade _oe_t _I_ .01 (tofidity
.0109 _ t_M,)
ca o_.t ,qla 0oos
(bed. _ mssh,_ zsis)
AC ,_tm ,,air ,O00gS
ChwL_r f_er s_)
M_rmm__f ,nmiL _beu_ t,/[_ .OOl.
feu_q_ub
TomonsI dampm| (_ O
Pl_tv-fl_ eoupJlnlf ill 0
Pt,m_e liBt rile're ,,,_)_ W,e 1,241
PmdLo llt_ u _m taq_ et e_e o
ut_.k
Pt'_llo _tC/_lnlg moment =,_m 0
Pmt'll_ dr_ e.._/'lteim_C eq .Or
_dNie _qutv_en= fl_ l_sUt ,f,/f_'_ .O0=S
s_t& !
Figure 2 shows blade root loads and fixed syeu_n
hub losde ss _ t_ncdon of CorsionW L'_queacy for
s coupled trim condition _ _ = ,4. Ho;e in thi_
study only pushrod stit_m vsria_ions (Le. rare*
Cions in totmonW f_queney) sre LuvesC/_ata_d. The
_n_ioa_t, damping is set zero. rn Figure 2(a), the
3/roy _ tbow'u 6 considerable reduction over the
bamdine vsluo (u# =. 8) _ _he_ationai t_rsional
quency approaches 3/toy. A sudden fourfold inc:eue
in the S/nov blade verticsl shesr is encountered a_
l:he tor_/on_ l_mqumzcyis fl_r_er lowered to just un-
der 3/eev. Thm,e is a. ver7 _ht _eductton in the
2/rev load loca3,t,ovt_ 3. The 4/r,v verticsl load is.
coupled to S/roy pit_g motion dtw to left1 I/rev
v_rizt_on in dynamic pressure and h_sce eke show_ s
l_rge peek s= =kLq_.oreiouaJ_z_quency.There ie a_.o 8.
sma_ r,_iuetion in 3/roy _ae_) when the tendered
quency net, s 4/rev. '_=se bui_ f_mrw ob,erv,d in
the 3/roy shear are slso preeent in the 4/roy v_dcsd








(b) Blade root bending mome_
(rotating system).
_ 0.5 , , .
"_31 0.0 l 1 ' t
IT,, 2 3 4- S er
Torsional Frequency v s
(c) Rx_d :_/etem ptteh 8r_ roll moments.
Fisure 2: lq_id blsde _oo_ emd huh vil_,r_y loads
vs. blade tondonai fcequency. # = .4; C,r/¢.=,1.
suits in. F_. 2(b). The peslm in _znplitude, however,
,,:e of lemcr magnitude.
Strie%ly _peaki.ag, sillce thil is a cent_aJJ_yhinged
bled.,, _ke 3/rev v_r_ica_ shun would be of in_eresc
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from _ vibrs:ion point, of view only with Nt = 3.
Howevev,withhinge o_Jet, _ vemc_ shesm pro-
duce 3/rev rov,¢ing system hub moments cunLribu_
ins to fixed _ystem moments with Ht = 4.
Fl@m, 2(¢) Ibows Rxed system 4/rev hub moments,
mmumiu&a fot_ bladed rotor. Not, thevaium ofe/R
and CT ehomm for the ain_le blade _Md. C_. = ,0084
nod CT/o'---. 1.for a.four bladed rotor. The slight re-
duccioa in fixed syat_at momenta neac _ : 3 (com-
pared with the bzm_lz_ v@_ 5} i_ due to the cm.-
rmpondlnlg redue.gio= m 3/rev n_ system loads
(as m.2(b)).
It doe* no_ _pm_r pouible to identify a single com-
bLnatiou,of piCck, flap, and z_rlo_ bazmouiar whkk
aze rmponsible for the reduction in vibratory load.
newt v_.= 3.05. This Ls-_ two deEreeof_edom ,y_-
_m; the. flapping and torsion de_'eae of fimedom see
coupled throueh mare, damping, and stLvRtamterms
and both conuibute to tim vibratory toad tkmu_h in-
ertia, temm. Tl_refore one ,hou_d not expect _ sim-
ple sin_h degree of fz_edom resonance phenomenon
rmultins in a _harp peak in ce_pon_e or &g0* phmm
shift. Indeed, the local minknmn in v_acton and s_
socia_ed side peak ie remil_d_c_t of the ch_'scterbC_c
of s _pri_-mm v_brac_oaabsorber(_m _._. P_. _).
_evcrt.helem, the_ _sults 4o tend to confirm _he
conlu_ion of R_. 1 that for _is rizid blade model,
vibration reduction i, indeed pomible by proper seiec-
tion of the blade tomiona_ £z-equency.The optimum
frequencylimjastabove 3/rev. Tho under|ying c_ect
i_ no: & simple _nance phenomenon; the re/&_ive
phamnK of the various harmonics of the loads maq
play an important ml,. A vibration pan&lky may re-
sult from opar_eing s|i_htly off the desi_ point.
Elastic blade analysis
"/'he major part of _e inveetis&tion was conducted
mdn6 UMAR_, &.comprehensive rotor ae_daatic
ana/y,ia based on finite e|emmcs in time and spice
CXc'_. "r).
hz P_. 5, _he e_ectaof _he spring/damper weze
repremnced by an equivaisnt modal damping of the
blade fl_t _mlonsl mode, _ a@proaeh in emmce
auumm that _he damping is distributed uniformly
over the lenlch of the blade. Althoush _his shn-
pLi_ying amumption is appropriate for & p_limin_y
study such u R_. 5. in the ptmen_ anaiym it was
considered em.n_i_d _o mode/the pitch link a_ a di.-
crete dynamic eiemeatapplied at its propee location.
The spring/damper pitch link chan_ the blade root
boundary condition_ and a_ectstl_ blade root tor-
sional dynamics in a manner that is not propcrly cap-
Feather axis
[ _ Swashplate input
Figure & 5pnn_-damparpushrod_
tuted ira. dlsmbuted damping i_*,=_.
h_ the prmmat _d_l/S _, ,pria_-dampcc pus_ed_
(Fig. 3) i_ modeled by mo_ th_ an_dysm+tore-
l_e the blada root boundary consmdat. Appropn-
ateeaer_ t4m_ are added to tho I_ anc_damp-
ia_ matncm. Them include diagonal ternm omt3m-
_ot pitch degree of freedom due t_ t_puth:od stig
ne_ and damping, and both disq[on_ and. coupling
:erms on the blade flap cWSrmr_ _eedom arkiag from
the 6, couplin& The puM_od motkms are cal_ulated_
f_mm _e contzolinputs a_ad th_ Mastic blade root
pitch and flap d_actions. The puahrod loads arc ob-
t,dnedfrom the pushrod motions to$cth_r with the
known pud_rod stifl_e_ and damping value,.
Val[dlW of modal approximation
w/th 6roped boundary condition,
The ana_sk is configured to apply ,_modsLapproxi-
matlonto the equationa of motion.The buia of the
modal reduction is the setofnormal modes obtained
witk oaJy the stt_a_ and nu_ terms in the equ_-
_ons of motien. This leads to anothe_ modeling is-
sue, nsmdy, how well can _hese undamped normal
modes repr_ent the blade dynmnics in th, preaence
of _. damped.boundary condition? Phy.icdly speak-
ins, one would exp_'s :ba_, given e,,ough darnpml,
the blade root motion wuu/d be r_t:icted to chc point
where a coat, aver boundary condiCion_would apply,
with a corresponding iacreeae in tor'_naL frequent.
Thla is the _b_idging _ phenomenon meationcd in Rff.
4. l_wev_, _e modm obt&ined without the damper
include defl_ct_on_ at the blade rooc and _la not s_t-
isfy this boundary condition.
rn Figuze 4. z_uniform cl_ic rod is supported ac
one e£d with _ spzins and damp_ ,-'ranged in par-
sUeL Undamped normal modes for tl_ lystem arc
calcu_ted _'om _ _O_ fOr/Itso|ution for a.|pring-
supported torsion m& A se_ofthe t_t N of these.
modes are then u,_i to aynth_ise the system indud-
Lugthc damper. The resulting modal dampig4gm_rix
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is fully populated. Tho t_luency thu= calcula_d for
the first damped to.ion mode iJ ehown in Fi_u_ 4_
aa a ftmcttou of _he mot dampin& co.dent. In the
figure the dampin_coefflcient hu been normalL1ed m
and frequenciu to _/_, th, exact so-the
[ution for the _tllevee ca_. The fl&ureshows that
above L _et_ value o£ the mot dampin_ _¢i_,
the predicted frequency i_ above tha_ for the _-
tiLever ¢_e. AJ caa be expel, th_ overpredi_ioa
b,com_ 1_ _v,re _ tl_ mm_b_ of mod_ is tn-
=ea_d. However, for alt th. cams shown,, ms ton&
u Lh_r_tcu]_d. tomonM t_Nency remains below.
_0d/,.,.c = 1, thaw isnda_ivei¥ littk sensi_vity to the
number of normal modes umd. In the analysia to fob-
low, the blade is repms_ute& by it, fmrt scvca modm.
Althou_ thla in¢ludm only one mode which can be
cat,egori_d as & "pure '_ to.on mode, it includes two
.bending modes which iavoive significant amount= of
tondonal motion due to structural twist. It _ be
shown tha_ this sen of normal mod_ to.thor with
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0.1 1 10 100
ROot Damper Coe_cient Ce/C_
]'l_re 4: Fir_ _or_ional natural frequency of uni-
form md with sprias/damper boundazy _ondition.
modm_ inc=ea-es in mmlon-I f:equea_, a_d it. k.
mnduded thee the _r due to _ undamped nor..
real rood-- _ ir_141_flemmt.
l .esults
Subject alzcr_d_t
The remainder oF the ptpar will examine the etK,c_
of varying pu_hrod ,tit_ and damping of a. typical.
helicopter rotor, in thi_ cue the a, 91lm_y 5-T_. b_
full __._ $-78 m_la rotor _.t_ted. i= the- NASA,
Amm,lO x 80 wind tmmM ha _eIa_ 1WrO'=(R_9),.
providln_,xpefimentat da_ focveridcgtm_tl_ an-
alytical multa. The dmign du_acteristi_ Jure $i.veffi
in 'l'able 2, _n Rd. 8. four tip"plan_.ms _ _tad:
the pte_at iav_tt_tio_ amt_ the _ tip"
_Suration i= ord_ _ _ modzti=_: imu_
r_d,:ed to three-dlmensionat uns_ly e_F_c_ sC the.
b]_, _ip. Detailed d,_ for the analytic model, are
-va_b[c ia ]_d'** 8 ,ad g.
Th, blade purred gif_e_ of the hMeliae air.aft
i= brad on _he comx_l system stit_¢_ =i_-e=in:
g, r_geth= witk the mmumptlo_ _h= this st_ue_
iz entindy detrained by the pwd_m_L sti_neas with-
no compli_uce to th, muhpl_ or sm-m_ This ae-
sumpfion is a¢_lU_ for the pr_nt _es_ib_Ity scud)';
n_w=thel_, it dmttid be borne m mind. that in the
sctu_ aircraft the control _r,_tem stifl_etmay beef*
footed by thc swashpl.te and servo stL'_ne_.
Accordin& to the =ormali_tio=scheme tread in
the preNnt aa_dyeie (R4f. 7), th= ncndimcnsional
pushrod stiffnaa k defined sa
Ta.bl, 2: _ain rotor b_udcdmign d_a., Sikorsky S-78
(_,_. 8 ,.rid 9)
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with the e,ferenee muss dlstribution mo defined u
-"(I- _)*Ra
This bs_he mass distribution which, ifconstantalong
the blade span, would yield the _ctual flsppin_ so-
sent of L_eztia, l_. Based on _I_ mass data, _ R_.
9, r_ for _hiJ blade amouata to .12_ slug/t_, yielding
&non-dimemdomd vldue of _ m 31.2for the bueiin,
sirem_
Con_lation: wick test datL
To vmJidst, _lm-snslym, the mmmured pushrod Iota,d,
time histozh, _om KelL $ue ¢_mpsz_ with the
aaslytia rmul_ for the same open.d.ng conditions.
rfs_u_. 5(a) sad 5(b) compare the meuu_d sad
analytic ra, tdC, for zdvsace ratios of .2 o_d 38 r.-
spec_ively. In sack _se, the roco= is trimmed to
,era tint hsrmoaic flapping mad the specified _./_
The data have hee_ a_JusCtd to zero steady _mpo*
ncnt to f_:iittate comps_isoa of the vibratoW compo-
nenbs of the wavefoxm,. Two selmof anal_ttc wults
mr. shown; J_st one obtained umng quasbstesdy aero-
dynamic amdalinl_ mad second one using unsteady
drtul_T aerodynaa_ic tarma, Tim dynamic stall
modal provided msan option in the analysis was not
a_ttvated.
In each ¢mm, the overaJl ¢orra[a_x with the me&-
sur*d data is fair At both # = .2 and # ---- ,38,
the I/ray vibratory components appear fairly war
m_shed, t_owever, at # = .2, the test dam exhibit
s sm,l/si_n_ at near _he blade fL-st conionaJ _-
qaeacy which is not present ia the c_lcu]a_l rmulta.
At _ : .38, the predLcted sad calcula_d data dif-
fer _ic_sbiy in phe_ over the nsr_eati_g portion of
the rotor dkk. Neverthel_m, the mm_u fest_ea of the
tondonal _aspon_ are pre,e-t in the predicted thne
hktorie_, namdy, the large eX_,_siO_xOlXthe a_ve_c*
Lugside at near 2/rev a4_dthe prese=ce of response at
the torsional frequency on the retreating side.
Only ,m_tll di_erenc_ are obac_ved in the two asia
of anl_ytic r_l_. Hence, qua_ aerodynandcs
will be used for the _ma_nd_ of this study. As men-
tioned es_/ier, the optional dynamic sial/model is no_
used in this inv_tigation. It appcazs ualtkMy, how-
_w=., thac indu_ton of the st.all model would improve
the overall _o_elstton. StaJl flutter is not a stl=ifi-
c,aat factor in the experimeu_.l dot, smce the large
"spikm" in push_od load t_picaJl¥ oecu_ng in the aft
r_trea_l[, quad_glt o_ the roto_ cL_k(S_ for example
_. 4 a_d 3) _ entirely abmnt. Also, si_iflc_nt
devia_iorm betweea the meuured and predicted time
hi, mri_ are ob_mrved near q, = 180": thtm is not ar_
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Figure 5: Measured and predicted pitch link loads.
to be a signLqcaat i_actor. That tim ds_. c_respood.
m a faizly moderstm velum of CT/o" _ suggests, that,
the stall modal i, not ess.nti,,I in rJds _me.
Jep_n a. =L (P_. 10) conducted an ex_ensiv, cor-
ndm_ionstudy using data.from the ces_s documented
in R_. 8. One conciumon of this stud_ was that
the fuselage t_ow fldd cruxhave s silP_qc*nt e_ect
on blade aad pushrod lozd_. Based on tkis-it' ap-
p,4mmflust includin(ilow efec_ of the trot ,tend body
might improve the con_ation in Figure _.
In the pxqme_t _na_tm the control inputs are u-
sumed to take plar.e about the bhd, _'axi_;
this in emm_c, cax_ponds to s hinge sequ_xce with
the feather _is inbo_d of both the flap and |M;
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hinzw. However, ia the subject afl_:r_ the pitch
bezrin¢ flaps sad l_s with ths blade spiadk. Abe,
them is s. sm_ smoun_ of pitci_lq_ coupUa_ due
the puskrod kinematics which has been _4,1ect_l in
ths _slysis. rJ_st_t of det_ed tabuLued skfoiI da_
such _ m_ be found in PLe_s.8 aud 9, the bl_e_-
foil is _pr_u_d in ct_ _,,slysis witk the ansiyticsi
exprmmions
C&_m_ _ COMta_t:
derived _romthe tsbul_e_i da_ue_ = = 0_. F_a_y,
iC may be noted. _t st _ operzr_nS condition the
c7cl/¢ sacL colleative pitch esttin_z a_e not prmcribed.
Tt_ difference in the predlc_.ed sad measured loads
• n_v be _tributed in p._ to difference i_ predic_:_
actual trim con_d_ _cither R_. $ nor 1_. _0
report theme ds_, so i_ is di_Rcult co make • sca_menC
regardla_ _'rel_oa of _e trim ¢on_'ol predi¢_io_.
In summ_y, it sppexra su actual, case s:udy of
pushrod mnl_ toe a. specific aircraft would nocemi-
tare c_U_in r_lnemms_ to _he sndy_ _oww_r, _:he
preunc _nvmti_ton is mo_e of the n_tu_e of s fea_
bili_ s_udy; _he m_or fesmrm of the b/ade _omionsl
rasponae, Lnmofsras they mw be affected _ vazTing
blade pushrod, ttiffnm_ aad damping, are _ pre-
dicted. It is ex_ectsd thaC the qualitative _eeulta o_
_h_ pr_enC s_udy will hold a/tot tenements _o the
sazlysis have been implemented, sad be valid for ch_
subjec_ _czst_ imdt'.
Effac_ o_ pushrod stiffness and dmnpiag
on blad_ dynmnlc charac_m_.stics
Ft_ure 6 shows cbe effects of decreased pushrod s_iff-
hess on mtztin_ hi,de nzcur_ f_.qucncics. Thc blade
dyn_mic_ a_s chzrac_;et_zed by the c|o_ proximi_- of
three s_ron_ly coupled normal mode. The mode
sr_ the.'_fore labeled accordinz to tbeiz mode _hapm
the ba_ne pu_brod stiffnms. At vcry low values
of p_krod stiffnm_, it is the low frequency b.mck
ch_ ham the rmcure of a P_st ¢ondonzl mode, A_
i= reduced _o a nond_e_ion_ v_lue of 5, this
mode rapidly sppro_w.hes 3/rev and the dyn_cs
of the mode become _n_e_uSly domil_ted by the
pushrod st_hem. Figure ? ozmp_ _he tor_ion_
mode sbape_ o_ the flrs_ torsional mode fin"two carom,
the budlne s_e_, and s reduced stiffness (_ = 5).
At the lower Corsioxml stLffnms _he mode bq_m to
_ake on the u_m_e of a rigid body f_her mode. This
is Cobe court.ted with ch_es in tomcn_ clymmncs
accompaayin_; reduc_ons in bJzde torsional sd£ma.
,,i i
i o4- _ 1at 1st ' "Tomion Inl_tane i32:
t 9uellne,_
O. ,1, h I , I I _v"
0 _ 10 15 20 2_ 30 3_
Pushrod _/ffnu_ i_
l_e O: Eff_t ofpushrod stl_sm on bladei_c.o_
rot_ttn_ ns_ural _,queuc_m, Zero pushrod. _ping,
In the l_t_ ca_, the soflnmm of ghe blade x'elative to
the mot tonsion_ rearm_t cause the mode _pe to
become wen mo_ like that o_ a. bl_k with i'mvmi._ely
s_ff root res_sint.
Figure 8 shows the e_ec_ of vezying pushrod stiff-
nee aad damping on ia.v_cvo x_tu_n_ and dsmp-
ing of the blMe first tondon_ mode. A_ with Fi_.
6, them actuz[l_ th_ modes th_ may be can-
didges for the first torgioaai modt When g_nerat-
ins F_S. 8, sa a_tempt wU made to select the mode
most rammb]jn_ a "puze_ t.onflon, mode. Hence, the
v_uwus points on tk, _#'_'v map in the flZure-do not
cormapond to a single locus of _requency roots: At
sad above _ = 20, the damped naCur_l £requcncy is
very close to it_ bamdtne value of 5,_/rev. Amn_y be
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- 0 mcl/ Q- 5.g/FI0v poi= st which the test co,sio=al frequency =mare
t_mgh 4/roy is indicated with a.bold symbol ('@).
Al_augh it _ cl_ 5/ray load_ which t_nd._o inc_aae
met chstpht _ low pushrod sot/he, _S_-i_-
£t very low vslumof kpthe datz were l]=nit_b¥ dfftl-
mltiesinobtaining - _im aoluUon. _ is zeSt/buSed
to effects on control system elfectivenem, discussed.
W'tk the introduction c_ I.. modmffit_ smounk o/_
b_s_ Ioscisantrew_i(L (for refR_ _.combin_,_.Eq/Rev
d_Rev
t "
O-I_ I , ! _l , I
0 1 Z 3 4.
Puahrod Damping C_z
(nondimtinsionil)
Figure 8: _ct of pushed iCiTmmsz=d dsmi_ag on
m.vzcuo frequency and damping of blade first tor-
sional mode.
. expecu, d, aa _ho pushrod stiffn_m is dec_ued, th.
pushrod damping becom_ mc_e e_Ktive &Cincreas-
ing the damping taxi, of ok, t_rslenel mode. This
isdu. co th, fact chat ss the made sb_e chtnzes
• to involve more displacement =C the _oo_ (Fig. 7),
more energy per cycle csu be dissipated throug]: bled,
root damper motion, The damped natural frequency
also become more sensitive to pushrod damping at
low vdum of _,, The _gure shows chat even at the
lowest v_ues of pushrod srL_I bdow _ _ 2 - 3,
the c_lcu/_ced damped frequeacim a_e well bdow the
rigid pusicod cue, indie&_ug that the error due to
u_ing undamped normal modes may be neglected up
to thee, damping values (compete wi_h Figure 4).
]0fleet o_ puehzod _unlng
on vibratory hub loads
g shows the effects of blade caning oa fixed
/rev |oadI in wind tunnel trim st # = .38
(thb ,per,tinS condition, cof_ther with the. = ,20
condition in Fig. I 1. was chosen to ma_ck the condi-
tioa_ ia the wind tunnel Cast described above). The
forces hw, been normalized by mefl_R a = ST,_00 lh
and the re,senSe by mef/_ =1.27 x 10¢ if-lb.
With set, pushrod dampinl, Iitfle elect is obmawed
down co fc_ _ I0, s¢ which point the fixed system
loads c_d to increaN with s fuzther reduction in
_, in =.me case dramatically, For rdcrence, thc
just ova 25% for the _mC toraic_ mode- see l_g. 8).._
In the mu_ of the lonlitudia_ iuplaue _hesr sad. the_ /
hub pitch sac[fol/.lent_ md_rangh_fl'o_ L
to _0% over th, btmlinecmm (1;v ---3I.Z_.m0) f
may be obse_'ved.A. furtkee _cresm of dzmp_tg. _._
= 3 bronze lt_tt, fu=the_ tmprmmment _ tkerhuk
loads. App_ently most of th= beue_aL _Fec_ of"
dsmping sm obtsin_L witk Icvd_ of 6smpin&suf_-
cianfly law that m'mn_due m twin&tmdamped normal.
mode may be n_lected.
The sharp iacremm i= riced system vibratory load
in the sere damping ¢_umbelow _ ==10 may be:ob-
served cli_ef_y in the rotating syet_sm_ m _gu.re
10. T'a_ _igu_s aJao shows _h_t th, _tuctlon ia theol.
system4/rev load. ac _ -- 3 tad _ < lO iz mmaci_sd_
mainly witlz reductions ia rots_ sys¢_= 3/rev in-
piano _ears. The vibrttory moments end.the _-_,,=?,,.;
data_have bcea omitted far chtd_y.
Fll_e ].1 show= fLxed syatem 4/rev hub loads'for
p ==.20. Agsin _t this sdvanca ratio, favorableresult_
rosy he obtained a_ combin_ons of low puahmd.stiff-
nesa sad moderate p_d damping.
Note from the hub loada resulta that neaz the barn-
Line pushrod stiffnms, ia_oduetion_ of d&mpiz_4_has.
aknoIt a, e_sct. Abo, the Isrge peaka in ampl_.-
cuds observed iz the rigid hi,de study when op_'_
slightly off the optimum pushrod It_I (F_.
2) sre not pre_ut in this dutic bladc da_a.
_dlumaca on pushrad load=
In Figare 19, the I sud 2/ray putcod loads are shown
as a_function of pushrod sti_I fo= ser_dampiog
sad _ at 3. At # m..38, t_m l,/zav pushrod Io_ il_
I by a_ound 50_ aa the pu_hrod sgi_nees- terre-
dgced f_om its haaelilm vt/ue to kv ----5. The 21mY is
Im s_p_i_c4mtl.yaff_tedbuCstill increams byazouad
20%. Additlo_ of pusi_d dtmpin$ secretto reduc_
2/rev loscis sl_b_y; tl_ 1/zev lout= bower= remzin
vh'tusRy unst_:ted. Then phenomenon are mud_
l_ pronounc_ at # ffi ,2. Here, JLi41]_$improvement
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F|kq_-e 11: Fixed system 4/rev hub log for # m ,20, C,r/o" m .074, aad e, = 2.5"
in 2/ray log zc low v&/uas of _v m&ybe observed.
The ]srge inc:esu uz vibratory pusl_od [osds ac
low p_d stiff.o,eu a,t _ = .38 _l sisnLqc_r.. /,.J.-
though tke puskrod iUelfwou_d be _pia_i by
ecltirely _w compoaeat sised to handlethroe vibr_-
tory ]o&ds, the pus_od lo_ds have implice_ions for
]oa_ in other control systemcompoOmncsluch as the
swMhpin_ and HrvoL I_ is envmoned that the device
ms,y be retrofitted to ex_t_ sixc:a_;;_1:_ a_iwn_4_e
of em of _p_cst_n diuppem if ethos _n_l syl-
tern componen_ requ.i:e mdeeit_a or teducKL time
replacement,
The hub leeds shown in this study were obtained
truing s force summ&tion metlmd; no distinction is
made between loads reacted Ckrou¢t_the hub sad
loads re_ted t_ouSh the pushrod. This dktinc.
_ton, however, is of potenti_ interest. The vibratory
push_odloadf_ds into the t_r.ed systemthroughthe
non-rattLeS part o_ _he Cohere| syr,,em. _bsngm
in hub leeds may hsve a diffcren_ effect on fuse-
|a_e vibration depending on whethe: they are r_,cted
through the rotor _ or through the pushrod. To
properly capture this effect wouJd require the fuse-
lsgo and uonrot_g control system to be model_i in
some detail. (See _ Refs. ll aad 12 fore discussion
of the ¢_ecCs c_ tenet'el loads on f_ele4_e vibmdonL)
Eft'act on trim centre| seCtiz_,s
Figure 13 _howe the _eu of pushrod ttmiag on trim
control positions. At both # = .20 and # ---.38,
reduced pushmd sti_m mm_ to l_ve little et_c
on coj]ecziv, pitch require. An inc_aae m fc_rd
Ioa_tudinsl cyclic is pnmn_, eep_ially a_ _ = .38.
Of ptr_iculu inferrer is the trend of ist_/cyclic
at _ = .38. At wry low v,.lues of/_v, the latez_
cTclic drifts by sbou_ 5": tt a_und _X = 8 it acm-
chsnKeesigm This is probably why.dLillcultim
wet, encounteredwhen finding the trimmlution
very low vzlum of pusbrod st/_maee. _u the premmt
analy,d& the co_toJ pmitions a.-e a_us_d Coyield
•et'o Rmt h_mo_ic floppies usdng a tangential rn_
trix obtained from s rigid blade mod,d. Appstenfly
the reduced pushrod efiffnem brin_ about a phase
ddw in _ blade _ppin_ rmpomm, ch_mg_ug the
_etem :upon_ to c_ciic pitch in such a w_y that
the ri$id blade tangentiaJ matrix no longer gum-zntm
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.010 r 7_o ;_dlRxl dlmping value* mw be nom_memdonsllzad in tim premmc
I scheme th
duc_ to the de4ired va_ue of 8_ _ 2 3 by mod-
"_ ,002 iftcz_ion, a_ th* orifice sizc. Mo_ dfflloW_y m_ be-
encounr,msd achlevin_ tha low spria_ rs_. required.
0 (5, S). r. 4, elumme  em,m. u**d
10 2O 3O
Puahr_ Sllt/nm Kp (nondimansio,n.M)
(a) U,- ,20, CT/cr - .O74,_ = 2.S"
.010F
Smnmary and COnclusions.
' _ ------= n_cL[l_ tuned m,_xt rotor bhtde p_o_ _ been.
exami_mt snslytic,tJly. This device cotdd bee. dlrec_
!!' _ --'* ........ replacement for birds pushrods on ncw or exisfln_
/ I.A parametric study indics_m thzt vib=ato_ hub
0_ load* m s_vm_dy d®_aded with very 1o_ va_-
'_0 20 30
_,nmO ,._nmm _ (n_ndimensionm)
Co)_-.3_, CT/a= .080, % ._'
Fl6"_ra ]2: Puskrod loa_is.
t?im convergence. Introduction of puskrod dsmping
a3lovist_ this situacbn. DL_culties in fmdLn_ s trim 2.
mluCion may Mso _ise from _c_.ua_inscsbil_ties in_o*
duced by r_duc_n_ the pushrod s_i_ (aeromechsn-
ic_J stability win, not examined in thisinv_di_ation)
Ptmh_od Umin& m_,y or may not have a _can_
c.ffect on _rim controls o_ a free tlyin_ a_c:_t. Tha
presentinvmtigationw_ llmitcdtothcwind tunnel
trim ca_ in o_dae to match _ho test operating condi-
tiox_ in Ibf.$. 3.
Practical implementatLon
Re_srding _ practical imp]_nenmtbn of s spring-
damp_ pu_hrod witk desinmble sCi_nem and damp-
in& v_dum msidzncifiedinthisstudy, _omuder the de-
vic_ described in Ref. 4. They provide tme_u]d*1&
points ms to whet dynamic propertim zre p_tible
with such s device. The pushrods had a sprin_ rm o_
5000 lb/in _md z dsmpins rate of 90 lb-_c/in. These
co provide tho required complianc_ This su_mt, sn:
incesrsted elmm_meric sPdnl_-dsmperpuskmd. Fcm--
tibly_h, requir_i chu_puxs _ be providedby'thtt
elMtomer irJl_ elkninatin_ the xmmif_ t_hydrmz/ic
daxnp_. _,
ua, _ pushrod s_i_n_, _udno pukrod dsmpin_ _
However,combinations of reduced pus/u.ockstir-
nets _md modzrate dmnpi_ yield,d riced my,-.
tern 4/rev hub bade which in some cue, were-
reduced by up to 50% oL thor bmmllne wdue_
The pushcod I/ray loads, however, increued by
abou_ 50%.
The agreement between pualtmd load_ predicted
by the analysis and thou measured experlmeno
tsUy js fair. There is a rz_omtble exp,ctation
that c/_s correl_ion may improve wi_h refine-
menr_ to the a_aJym such mt introduction of _.
wake model and improved modc_ of blade
root kinemstics.
With no dzmping, redll_ ptmht'ods::_Tn_ssmay
havet_eil_qc_nt e_fecCon trim controls.
Since the p_d damper repnsmut_'s _,h_mge in.
boundary condition,errorsmay be introduced.
when a modal reduction i_ applied usin41 un-
damped norrn*I modes. However, this doe, noc
sppemr to be s problem R_r the v,J.u_ ofpushed
dtanpin&conaid,rmL i_ thk study.
5. Fu:_her _t and analytic work k recommend_i.
The ben_cial m_,c_a o/pushrod tuni_ need to
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(b) ,.., ,38,CT/a-.080, o_ =5 °
Fi_ 13" Trim eon_ots.
o"
be confirmed experiments/ly. Attcmtton should
be _ven to the ¢4feeU of pad_d tuning on
=m_omcchsnical stsb_ty, hsmdl]_ quMit_u, mad
blade dynamic seMI behavior. Other issues which
=houuld be _cldzesNd in future {nvmfl$&tiona ace
(1) effects on hlnd]_ quatitimm (trim control
gr_enM; rn_euver response) and (2) e/t'ecUo-
dlfnamlc stLll b_&viar _ conditions of hi4h ro-
tor Io_.
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